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public bodies and agencies created, and I Just think that 
while we are at it we might as well take this opportunity 
to vote against another...to nip in the bud another new 
agency or commission. Thank you.

SPEAKER MARVEL: The motion is the adoption of the Hoagland
amendment to LB 326. Senator Wagner, do you want recog
nition?

SENATOR WAGNER: Mr. Speaker and members, I had my light
on. Was Senator Hoagland closing on his amendment?

SPEAKER MARVEL: Well, you will have to wait until we close
with Senator Hoagland and then I will recognize you. Senator 
has closed, yes. Okay. The motion is the adoption of the 
Hoagland amendment. All those in favor vote aye, opposed 
vote no.

SENATOR CLARK PRESIDING

SENATOR CLARK: Have you all voted? Once more, have you all
voted? If we could get it a little bit quiet in here we 
could get something done. Record the vote.

CLERK: 10 ayes, 16 ayes, Mr. President, on adoption of
the amendment.

SENATOR CLARK: Is there another amendment?

CLERK: I have nothing further on the bill, Mr. President.

SENATOR CLARK: Senator Kremer.
SENATOR KREMER: Mr. Chairman, I move the bill be advanced
with the amendments.... adopted this afternoon.

SENATOR CLARK: The motion is to advance the bill. Senator
Wagner, did you want to talk on the advancement? Senator 
Warner, did you want to talk on the advancement? The question 
before the House Is the advancement of the bill. All those 
in favor say aye. All those opposed nay. The bill is 
advanced. Go ahead and read it in.

CLERK: Mr. President, a communication from the Governor
addressed to the Clerk. (Read communication regarding LBs 35, 
76, 327 and 331 as found on page 1883 of the Journal.)

Study resolutions, LR 164,by Senators Net^ll, Beutler,
Kahle and Sieck and Wesely. It calls for a study of the 
rules of the Legislature as they pertain to certain particulars
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